BruinCard: Your Passport to Life at UCLA

The essential features of BruinCard are:

**Official University ID:**
Use your BruinCard to gain admittance to campus events and tests.

**Debit Card:**
Load your BruinCard with funds to make purchases at any BruinCard merchant, both on campus and in Westwood. Purchase textbooks, food, printing, laundry and more!

**Library Card:**
Use your BruinCard to for access to computers, books, and late night study sessions.

**Gym Pass:**
Scan to enter recreational venues and gym facilities.

**Meal Card:**
Swipe or tap your BruinCard to get into a UCLA dining hall. Pay with BruinCard funds or your UCLA Housing meal plan.

**Access Card:**
Use your BruinCard to gain entry to your on-campus residence hall or any campus building you have access to.

**Laundry Card:**
Use your BruinCard at all On Campus residential building and University Apartments laundry facilities and never have to worry about collecting quarters again!

**UCLA Faculty or Staff?:**
Sign up for Payroll Deduction to receive automatic deposits to your BruinCard.

Learn more about the True Bruin endorsement on the back of your BruinCard.

Important Update for 2016-2017 Fiscal Year Fees: UCLA departments that currently utilize BruinCard readers for external point of sales and/or access and privilege transactions, please be advised that our fees have changed for the 2016-2017 fiscal year.

BruinCard Phone: (310) 825-2336

https://secure.bruincard.ucla.edu/bcw/web/Home.aspx